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I Used To Love You But
It's All Over Now

Lyrics by
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Marcia moderato (*not too fast*)

VOICE (express)

Moderato
Till ready

I used to bless the day I first met you
I nev-er would be-lieve the things I'd hear

I planned so man-ny things for just us two
But now its plain to
Because I al-ways thought you were sin-cere
But now I find I'm

see that you have nev-er cared for me
You can't de-ny you fooled me
wrong for you've been flirt-ing right a-long
You will ad-mit I act-ed
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from the start It's best we part, before you break my heart
on the square Still you don't care and you've been so un fair

CHORUS Slow march tempo (with feeling)

I used to love you, but it's all over, All over

Marcia (not too fast)

now, You know it's all over town that you threw me down

But

you shouldn't let that kind of story go round For you've had your chance, and now it's
It's All Over

Over Echo, I'll get along somehow.
Now there are things that you did,
I used to forgive.
But you'll never change just as long as you live.
I used to love you, but it's all over.

It's All Over - 3
Words by
LEW BROWN

It's All Over Now
Male Quartette

Music by
ALBERT VON TILZER
Arranged by
RAY BROWN

Slow march tempo (with feeling)

1st TENOR
I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—You know it's all o-ver town that

2nd TENOR (lead)
I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—You know it's all o-ver town that

BARITONE
I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—You know it's all o-ver town that

BASS
I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—You know it's all o-ver town that

you threw me down But you shouldn't let that kind of stor-y go 'round For you've had your chance and now it's

you threw me down But you shouldn't let that kind of stor-y go 'round You know that you've had your chance and now it's

you threw me down But you shouldn't let that kind of stor-y go 'round You know that you've had your chance and now it's

you threw me down But don't let that old stor-y go 'round For you've had your chance and now it's

all o-ver I'll get a-long some how I'm happy now things that you did I used to forgive But

all o-ver I'll get a-long some how There's lots of things that you did I used to forgive But

all o-ver I'll get a-long some how I'm happy now There's lots of things that you did you know I used to forgive it's so But

all o-ver I'll get a-long some how I'm happy now things that you did you know I used to forgive it's so But

you'll never change Just as long as you live— I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—

you'll never change Just as long as you live— I'm sorry I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—

you'll never change Just as long as you live— I'm sorry I used to love you but it's all o-ver all-o-ver now—

you'll not change Just as long as you live— Oh I used to love you but it's all o-ver all o-ver now—
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The Waltz Song Hit
Of The Season
I'll Be With You In
Apple Blossom Time

Words by NEVILLE FLEESON
Music by ALBERT VON TILZER

CHORUS
I'll be with you in apple blossom time. I'll be with you to

change your name to mine.
One day in May I'll come and say

"Happy the bride the sun shines today." What a

wonderful wedding there will be. What a wonderful